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*** 

The State has filed status rep01i giving the expenditure incurred 

1s per the earlier order of this Court. A big part of the expenditure has been 

.ncurred by Punjab Water Supply & Sewerage Board. The Punjab \\Tater 

Supply & Sewerage Board is directed to give a breakup of the expenditure 

incurred and the manner of its spending, in the form of an affidav it before 

the next date of hearing. 

Meanwhile Central Pollution Control Board is directed to 

check the level of pollution in the water emerging from the sewage 

treatment plants situated at v illages Balloke, Bbattian and Jamalpur and 

will also examin e the functioning of the STPs and the level of 

ollutants in the treated effluents . The Punjab Pollution ontrol Board will 



monitor the effluents emerging from the said treatment plants. 

The affidav it of the tate discloses the level of Chromium 

"ell hcynnt! the prescribed limits an d in fact it is 80 times more th an the 

prcscri lwd Ii mi ts. Si nee ~ Chromium is admittedl y a verJ corrosive 

efnucnt the Punjab Pollution Control Board would suggest emergent 

measure:-, Lo curtail its discharge. The State wi ll also take emergent steps t< 

ensure Lili:ll domestic sewage is not di scharged directly into Lhe Budha 

-
al !ah wit houl being treated. The affidavit shall a lso disclose as to how 

many compounds of iron such as FeCl2 i.e. Ferric chloride and FeS04 i.e. 

Ferrou, \ulphatc are present and if so what preventive measures are taken to 

L·11rt t1 il i ii ,· ·;arnc. The status report be [iled by the Central Pollution Control 

Bcrnrd, l>unjab Pollution Control Board and Punjab Water Supply & 

Sewerage Board not later than eight weeks from toda~. Response thereto. ir·olS 
cc , 

any , be filed w ithin four weeks thereafter.<(-., 
z The State w ill also ensure that the commercial cffl uents are not 

::, 
a.. mixed with the domestic sewage as treatment required for both such 

,effluents is different. The State will also ensure that the time frame given 

!en comp kt ion or the project is strictly adhered to. 
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